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Aqr1cultural Cooperat1ve Development Internat1onal (ACDI) 1s 
the overseas development arm of the U S aqr1cultural and farm 
cred1t cooperat1ves ACDI 1S part of the Nat1onal Counc1l of 
Farmer Cooperat1ves, wh1ch represents over 2,000 U S aqr1cultural 
and farm cred1t cooperat1ves w1th over one m1ll•on farmer members 
ACOI's membersh1p 1ncludes U S farmer rooperat1ves 
assoc1at1ons, and reqular corporat1ons wh1ch op~rate 
cooperat1vely Leqal structures varv berause statP laws 
requlat1nq farmer orqan1zat1ons varv WJdPlv !JkPWt~P Arnr work~ 
w1th a w1de var1ety of tvpes of orqan•zattons oversPa~ \nok1n~ 
for un1tv of purpose 1n who 1s represPntPd and hnw thPV ~rP 
served In th1s report therefore thP terms rooper~ttve 
assoc¡at1on, and farmer orqan1zat1on are usPd lntPrch~naP~hlv 
wh1le respect1nq the term each orqan1zat1on h~s chosen for ttsP\f 
ACDI's matn purpose 1s to prov1de practJcal tPchnJcal 
ass1stance to farmer orqan¡zat1ons __ ln_devJ"]OPtnq ronntrtP'I 11rot 
has 24 proJects 1n _LL countr 1 es ( 1989) fundPd bv cont ract.s w 1 t h 
the U S Aqency for Internat1onal Development (AIDl thP Inter-
Amer•can Oevelopment Bank, The World Bank and '11mtlar 
1nst1tut1ons Fund1nq for th1s report was prov¡ded throuqh the 
AID (Wash1nqton Cooperat1ve_Development support Offtcel qrant to 
-ACDI -for- •ts-ceñfral-offlce and req1onal offlce for Lat1n Amer1ca 
añd the car1bbean 
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PRBPACB 
svaluat1ons of agr1cultural development proJects are pretty 
boring After read1ng one, today's development off1c1al tosses 1t 
as1de and says What does this tell us? That 1n the model valley' 
the proJect was dealt a fatal blow by a new 1nsect, or an outburst 
of contrary leadersh1p, or a market downturn caused by 
overproduct1on a cont1nent away Heanwhde our l'nvestment 
evaporated The development experts, 1ncreas1ngly calloused to 
reports of such events, are tend1ng to put the1r fa1th and 
1nvestments 1nto pav1ng the way for the unseen hand of the free 
market In countr1es w1th econom1es bound up 1n redundant layers 
of regulat1on, d1s1ncent1Ves to 1nvestment, and fa1led qovernment-
run bus1nesses, th1s approach 18 q1V1ng the experts a new feel1nq 
of accomplishment 
Back on the farm, there are st1ll a few aqr1cultural 
development proJects produc1nq outstand1nq results As a result of 
a request from Dr Jorqe Chanq of FUNDAGRO, th1s ~J~ter_was_SP~t 
to look at a qroue __ of cassava assoctatlo~called UAPPY (Unton de 
Asoc1ac1ones de Productores y-procesadorPs de Yuca) 1n coastal 
Rcuador The wr1ter had no prev1ous knowledqe of the crop, thP 
country, or the actors Not easily dece1ved after too many VPars 
of work1ng w1th Lat1n small farmers and the1r assoc1at1ons, he 
came away enthused by the rap1d proqress, techn1cal aq1l1ty 
measured goal sett1nq, and respons1veness to human and 
organ1zat1onal problems shown by the UAPPY leadersh1p and the1r 
techn1cal adv1sors Wh1le mak1nq the l1st of problema yet to be 
solved, as requested by UAPPY, he noted 1t 1S remarkably short 
compared to s1m1lar proJects at the same stage, and the effort 
requ1red to solve them 18 well w1th1n UAPPY's grasp, assum1nq 
there are no grave externa! shocks 1n the short run 
Crttlcs may say that UAPPY has been f1nanced by grants and 
subs1d1es, and that 1t could not stand to pay market rates of 
1nterest Yet th1s 1S an exper1mental, demonstrat1on proJect 
wh1ch has been gradually pushed by CIAT and_fUNDAGRO toward 
commerc1al operat1on The quest1on of 1ndependencP from subs1dy 
hr-merely-a-matter- of how and when The quest1on of 1nterest 
rates 1S a funct1on of total borrow1ngs versus owner equ1ty 1nput 
The demonstrat1on effect of UAPPY has exceeded CIAT and FUNDAGRO 
expectat1ons due to hard work and a qood market In sorne 
except1onal cases APPYs (local process1nq assoc1at1ons) are be1nq 
formed W1th surpr1s1ng amounts of owner PqUltV tnPut, PVPn 1n thP 
poorest cassava grow1ng commun1t1es Small farmers can surpr1se 
the experts w1th the1r ab1lity to bootstrap the cap¡talJ~~tJon 
of an enterpr1se they have seen work1ng well 1n every day l1fP, as 
opposed to hav1ng been told about 1t 
The UAPPY farmers are becom1nq aware of an 1mportant local 
fact wh1ch was not operat1ve in prev1ous CIAT cassava proJects 
dur1ng inflat1onary t1mes, 1t pays to produce a product wh1ch has 
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a l1nk toan export market, and 1s therefore 1nd1rectly pa1d 1n 
hard currency Th1s advantage, wh1ch 1s a new and wondrous th1nq 
to subs1stence small farmers, can bP lost 1f UAPPY does not 
cont1nue 1ts barqa1n1ng pos1t1on and un1ty 1n relat1on to the 
1 buyers of 1ts products, 1n good t1mes and bao 
considerable sp1n-off and sp1llover effects of UAPPY are 1n 
ev1dence 1n the prov1nce of Manab1 Th1s report ts foc•tsed on the 
1nternal S1tuat1on of UAPPY and 1ts local aff1l1ateq the APPYs, 
leav1nq l1ttle room to d1scuss fortu1tous s1de effects Two 
anecdotes are 1n order, however Manab1 area pol1t1C1ans have 
apparently added another 1tem to the1r l1st of prom1ses to voters 
They st1ll prom1se schools and roads, but now they also prom1se to 
bu1ld an APPY And the author was told by a h1qhly respected 
former h1gh off1c1al 1n the M1n1stry of Agr1culture that Manab1 
can and should develop a hundred APPYs rather than the mere 20 
planned by UAPPY 
UAPPY has ach1ey~d take-off by two 1mportant means 
~~-~1n9_9~qd_1ncg~e to the farmers, and conv1nc1ng farmers that 
~ork1ng together 1n a bus1ness sett1ng 1s to the1r cons1derable 
~~~~aJ b~nef1t Th1s has been done rap1dly and dramat1cally, 
necessar1ly ra1s1ng quest1ons about the susta1nab1l1ty of the 
organ1zat1on, espec1ally 1n v1ew of the 1mm1nent chanqe of CIAT 
adv1sors 
The way 1n wh1ch events have unfolded 1n the UAPPY storv has 
left a cruc1al gap between the V1S1onary, entrepreneur1al tn1t1al 
leadersh1p and the rank-and-f1le farmer Thts qap 1s ~lmost 
always present 1n new farmer orqan1zat1ons, but the UAPPY 
const1tuency and short t1me frame present spec1al challenqpq wh1ch 
are descr1bed here Th1s gap 1S not an ab1l1ty qap but an 
1nformat1on and educat1on qap Part of the cooperat1ve ph1losophy 
espoused by ACDI and 1ts members 18 that the smallest and poorest 
of farmers can make val1d decis1ons, q1ven qual1ty tra1n1nq and 
techn1cal ass1stance The CIAT and FUNDAGRO ass1stance to UAPPY 
1n the orqan1zatlonal and management areas has been of uncann1ly 
h19h qual1ty, g1ven the techn1cal nature of the1r pr1nc¡ple 
m1sS1on Th1s report merely po1nts to areas 1n wh1ch the 
ex1St1ng, part1ally intu1t1ve management d1rect1on can be made 
more spec1f1c, teachable and repl1cable 
A note lS 1n order concern1ng the author's use of a term he 
h1mself once spoke w1th great loath1ng top down After see1n~ 
farmer organ1zat1ons succeed and fa1l for many reasons, the author 
has come to real1ze that not all farmer orqan¡zat1ons that 
started from the top are automat1cally doomed In fact many 
very good ones got a needed head start from the top and becarne 
that much stronqer when the farmers ernbraced the orqan1zat1on 
from below and made 1t the1r own It 1s the author's op1n1on 
that UAPPY 1s well clutched 1n that farmers' embrace, and 
therefore has a much better-than-average chance for lonq-tPrrn 
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surv1val and success The ma1n orqan1zat1onal 1ssue 1n th1s k1nd 
of proJect 1S do the farmers cons1der 1t thelr own, part1c1pate 
W1th genu1ne 1nterest, and 1ntend to keep 1t qo1ng? Observers are 
often perplexed by the 1nternal organ1zat1onal dynam1c as the 
farmers work out the al1gnment of local 1nterests wh1le they 
gradually take more control of the central organ1zat1on The 
result1ng new vers1on may not appear exactly as the planners had 
env1s1oned, but ult1mately such change 1S part of the local 
adaptat1on of the technlcal/organ1zat1onal package 
A f1nal note 1S needed to expla1n the order, content, and 
purpose of th1s report After f1rst present1ng a br1ef overv1ew 
of UAPPY's rap1d qrowth, th1s report turna to the nature of 
cassava and the or191ns of the technlcal/orqan¡zat¡onal packaqe 
The quest1ons regard1nq the organ1zat1on are a comb1nat1on of 
those asked of the author by the UAPPY leadersh1p and the ones 
normally asked 1n an evaluat1on Hopefully UAPPY and 1ts leader~ 
w1ll f1nd this report useful 1n mak1nq a road map for 1ts future 
DlSCUSSlOns W1th Dr Steven Romanoff of CIAT, Inq Carlos 
Eguez of FUNDAGRO, Mr Colon Mendoza, Adm1n1strator of UAPPY, and 
other UAPPY and APPY personnel made th1s report poss1ble The 
author expresses gratitude for the1r qenerous collaborat1on and 
adm1rat1on for the1r work 
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GLOSSARY OF ABBRBVIATIONS USBD IN THIS RBPORT 
UAPPY Un1on de Asoc1aC10nes de Productores y Procesadores 
de Yuca, the un1on of 16 local cassava farmer process1nq 
assocJat1ons (APPYs) located 1n a 70-kilometer rad1us around 
Pu~V~o, Manab1, Ecuador 
/f'ochvrQlo 
APPY Asoc1aC1on de Productores y Procesadores de Yuca, 
the 16 local cassava ch1pp1ng and dry1nq assoc1at1ons, al1 
are referred to as APPYs and d1St1nqu1shed lndlVIdually by 
the commun1ty name 
CIAT Centro InternaclO!Ial de Aq[_lCUj_!:ura __ T..r_op_Ical, th~;> 
Colomb1an-based 1nst1tute wh1ch 1nvented and promotPs thP 
cassava techn1cal/orqan1zational packaqe 
FUNDAGRO Fundac lO~~tsarroll_q__!gr_opPcuar 1 o thiO' l\ I 0-
funded Bcuadoran development foundat1on wh1rh prov1d10'~ 
adm1n1strat1ve ~techn1cal ass1stance to UAPPY 
\.,._.¡ +---~ 
INIAP Inst1tuto Nacional de Investiqactones 
Aqropecuar1as, the Ecuadoran aqr¡cultural exper1ment stat1on 
located near ~o ~o, wh1ch qtves research and tPchntcal 
support to UAPPY forl-ov ~o 
6) MAG M1n1ster1o de Aqr1cultura y Ganaderia, the 
Ecuadoran departroent of agr1culture, wh1ch q1ves 
organ1zat1onal and extens1on support to Ul\PPY 
7) AID U S Aqency of Internat1onal Development, UAPPY's 
ma1n source of grant fund1nq 
8) ACDI A_gr1cultural CooperatiV~t_Dey:elppment _I_nternat¡onal 
the development arm of U S Aqr1cultural CooperatiVPS 
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I UAPPY A SNAPSHOT OF BXPLOSIVB GROWTH 
The or1g1ns of UAPPY were 1n two exper¡rnPntal local cassava 
ch1pp1ng and dry1ng assoc1at1ons IAPPYsl started 1n 1985 ThP 
APPYs doubled 10 nurnber, farrner rnernbPrs and flour productJon 1n 
1986 (see Table 11 They more than doublPd 10 nurnbPr to 10 APPY~ 
w1th 200 members 10 1987 1987 flour product1oo JocrPasPd flVP-
fold over the prev1ous year, 1986, aod ten-fold ovPr 1985 
In 1988 the numbPr of APPYs 10CrPasPd ~v 60% to 16 rnPrnhPrs 
1ncreased 75% to 350 and flour product1oo dnublPd to 1 nno tnn~ 
twenty t1mes thP 1985 product100 UAPPY hopPS tn dou~JP 
product1on aga1n 10 1989, wh1le 1ocreas1n~ thP nurnber of APPYs and 
members by rouqhly one fourth (see Table 11 
UAPPY and the APPYs also prov1de a rnar~et for numerous non-
membPr small farmers, numbPr1nQ about 500 1n 1988 (sPe Table 7 and 
Chart 11 Count1nq an average of 5 members per fam1ly the number 
of 1nd1v1dual benef1c1ar1es of UAPPY was 4,250 10 1988, wh1ch 
could r1se to 6,000 10 1989 (see Table 2 and Chart 1) 
UAPPY sales results have been recorded 10 f1nanc1al 
statements s1nce 1987, when sales were about $13,700, of wh1ch 
Just over 30% was prof1t to UAPPY (see Chart 21 Sales 1n dollars 
quadrupled 10 1988 and quadrupled aqa1n 10 1989, wh1le prof1ts 
were about 27% 10 both 1988 and 1989 (see Chart 2 and OpPratJnQ 
Statements, Tables 8 and 9, paqes 41 and 42) 
Averaqe payments to 10d1v1dual farmPr mPmbers rnnrP than 
tr1pled between 1985 and 1988 from JUSt uoder ~100 per farmer tn 
over $300 pPr farmer (see Chart 31 AvPraQP payrnPnts to noo-
members also tr1pled between 1985 and 1988 aod tend to bP a~out 
half the amount pa1d to membPr farmer~ 
Th1s p1cture of rap1d qrowth ra1ses several quest1oo~ For 
example How 1mportaot 1S cassava as a croP? What 1S thP n~tnrP 
and or1q1n of the techn1cal and orqan1zat1onal systPm emolnyPd? 
What 1S the market and the source of f1nanr1nq? WhPrP JS UAPPY 
headed and what are 1ts orqan1zat1onal oeeds? 
Th1s papPr w1ll address these quest1ons 1n the follow¡nq 
ways 11 by d1scuss1nq the nature of cassava and 1ts econom1c 
1mportance, 21 By descr•b1nq the role of ~he CPotro Internac1onal 
de Agr1cultura Trop1cal (CIATI 10 Colomb1a aod coastal Ecuador 10 
mob111z1ng cassava farmers and rural support 1nst1tut1ons to 
create the beg1nn1ngs of a small farmer-based cassava 1ndustry, 
and 31 by present>ng an evaluat1on of UAPPY as a farmer orqan1za-
t1on along w1th a number of rPcommendat1ons for UAPPY's future 
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Tab1e 2 
FARMER FARMER TOTAL FARMER FAMILY TOTAL 
YEAR MEMBBRS NON-MBMBBRS BBNBFICIARIBS MEMBERS BENEFICIARlES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
1985 40 30 70 5 350 
1986 80 60 140 5 700 
1987 200 276 476 5 2,380 
1988 350 500 aso 5 4,250 
1989 
* 
500 700 1,200 5 6,000 
Source 1985-88 INIAP 
1989 UAPPY and author's proJect1on 
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Chart 2 UAPPY Salea and Proflta, 
1987-89 
Dollars ( Thousands) 
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11 CASSAVA IHPORTANCB IN THB AHERICAS ANO COASTAL BCUADOR 
Cassava (Han1hot esculenta or YJ!CJ! tn Spantsh l ts a countrv-
Wtde staple tn Braztl and Paraquay An esttmated 12~ mtll1on 
people tn these countrtes dertve more than 200 calortes per day 
from cassava Cassava 1s also a staple food tn the Junqle reqtons 
of Bol1V1a, Peru, and Bcuador, tn the north coast and Santander 
reqtons of Colombta, and tn the rural areas of many Cartbbean 
tslands, Mextco and Central Amertca Average datly consumptton tn 
the troptcal countrtes of South Amertca ts 150 to 160 ca1ortes per 
person 1 
In the Amer1cas, over 40 percent of cassava productton ts 
desttned for human food another th1rd of the product1on 1B usP~ 
for an1mal feed, wtth the remain1nq product betnq USPd tn tndustrv 
for laundry starch, qlue, food by-pro~ucts an~ chemtcals 2 
Chart 4 1S a stmpl1f1ed explanat1on of thP uses of cassava 
Althouqh cassava produces onlv abo11t onP th1rd "~" mnch 
prote1n as corn or sorghum, tt 1s ene of the htqhPst nrn~urPr~ of 
enerqy (calortes) per area of land utJltzPd morP th~n ~o•lhltnQ 
the calor1e yteld of potatoes and trtpltnq thP c;¡Jnrte vteld of 
corn 3 An 1mportant feature of cassava '" tts st~rch rnntPnt 
wh1ch makes tt destrable for tts tndustrta1 bv-produrt" and fnr 
use 1n an1mal feeds When used 1n certa1n fePdS tt acts to hol~ 
qranules or pe1lets toqether Stnce 1986 C'I~S'IV'I flo•1r has rnmP 
1nto demand as an 1ngredient 1n manufactured shr1mp fePd tn 
Ecuador, because shr1mp feed pellets must ho1d toqether bPtween 6-
8 hours underwater• 
Cassava 1S easy to grow and produces well on peor, h1lly 
sotls w1th adequate dra1naqe It 1S not mandatory to plow the 
so1l, and d1sease or pest problema are m1n1mal 5 Ratnfall 
required 1S a m1n1mum of 400 mm per year over the ftrst half of a 
9-12 month qrowtnq cycle In coastal Ecuador cassava ts planted 
Wtth the f1rst ra1ns of December and January, and ts harvested 
from September to December Flood1nq can be a problem tn very 
ratny years as can be lack of adequate ratns In coastal Fcuador 
ytelds are affected by etther flood1nq or drouqht tn about PVPry 
thnd year 
Growtnq costa for cassava tn the Manabt ProvJnCP of Ecuador 
area are summar1zed 1n Table 3 
Most small farmers 1n the UAPPY mPmhPrshtP 'lrPa of CO'~"t~l 
Ecuador qrow other crops 1n add1t1on to ca~~ava TVPtcal farms '" 
UAPPY's membersh1p area are undPr 10 hPctarPS '" StZP ;¡nd h'IVP 
typtcal crop m1XPS as summartzed tn TablP 4 6 In qPnPr'll 
seasonal labor requ1rements for cassava combtnP well wtth thP 
labor requ1rements for other crops as s•1mmar1zPd tn rhart 'i 
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Chart 4 Uses of Cassava Roots 1 
INDUSTRIAL USES LOCAL US!:.S 
1) Leeves of the cesseve plent can el so be 
ull hzed as both a m mal and human food, 
and the stems can be used for emmel 
food 
1 ndustnel Slarch 
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Glu~ 
Paper 
Laundry 
Explo31ves 
FOOD STARCH 
Gl ucose 
Maltose 
Tep1oce 
Gelet1 ns 
Bek1 ng 
Beer 
2) 1 n add1t1on lo 1 ndustnel producllon local slerch producllon on e smell 
scale 1s cerned outw Ecuador us1n9 both trad11lonel and modern 
technology produc1ng products for sale 1n the mejor c111es for bolh 
food and non-food uses Two of the Puerto VIeJO APPYs are women s 
cooperallves wh1ch produce starch for humen consumpllon 
Adapted from Monta! bo t n Romanorr & Toro P 1 4 
Fresh 
rooked 
DUIYDRAHD 
Flour 
Ch1ps 
Pellels 
Fresh 
Cooked 
Flour 
Bread 
Pestnes 
Torl111es 
Cendy 
rabie l Cost of Productloo lo Dollars of ooe 
Rectare of cassava ao laoabl, lcuador 
Tradataoaal Systel, lof 1988 
U liT 101811 PIICI 1 COST/HA 1 
rotal cost l29 50 
Duect Costs 216 78 
·---- --- --
Laod Preparataoo Dar Labor 10 2 20 22 00 
Plaotaog !111 
- ......... .. .. --
se ea Praeta Stalks 1142 o 00 15 11 
Prepare stalks Dar Labor e 2 20 8 80 
Plaot Dar Labor 5 2 20 11 00 
teplaat Day Labor 1 2 20 2 20 
teea control 44 00 
....................... ... ........... 
lma 1 leedaog l 1 aay labor 20 2 20 44 00 
Banest 156 40 
- - - - ------ ----
Pulhag Day Labor 15 2 20 ll 00 
Cleao aod Bag Day Labor 1 220 15 40 
Bags 1251 lossl Bags lOO o JI 11 00 
Traasport 100 lt J50 o 22 l1 00 
Induect costs 92 1J 
- ... ... -------------
AhaD 51 11 84 
lnterests m 54 45 
Lana aeot 26 u 
--------------------------
-------------------------------- --------------- - ---- - -
-
Jleld per Ra J50 100 1t 
Grnss sales 1616 74 
let to faaaly operataoo (add to net SOJ labor, all adaao aod reotl 
Soarce llllP S/454-11 00 
Prace 11 76/100 1t 
IPt 1286 l4 
1192 81 
Table 4 Locat1ons of S1xteen cassava Process1nq Assoc1at1ons 
IAPPY's) and Typ1cal Small Parm Cropp1nq Pattern 
Bcuador, Manab1 Prov1nce, 1989 
-----------------HRCTARRS-------------------------------------
SUBZONB ANO ANNUAL RAINPALL 
SBMI-ARID HIGHLAND 
COFPI!B 
LOWLAND CORN LOWLAND CORN 
NO IRRIGATION WITH IRRIGATION 
C R O P S 350 MM 1,000 MM 650 MM 650 MM AVBRAGB 
CASSAVA 
COPPBB 
COTTON 
PBANUTS 
SUGAR CANB 
CORN 
PASTURB 
TOTAL HBCTARBS 
CASSAVA PROCBSSING 
ASSOCIATION (APPY) 
LOCATIONS 
% OP APPYs IN 
BACH ZONB 
o 30 
2 00 
o 50 
2 20 
5 00 
2 
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1 50 1 00 3 00 
2 00 
o so 
o so 2 00 
o so o ~o 
o 50 1 00 2 00 
o 50 1 00 3 00 
4 50 4 50 JO 50 
5 1 2 
30 44 13 
source Conversat10n w1th Mr colon Mendoza, Adm1nt st rator of liAPPY, 
and Mt V1cente Ru1z Manager of spec1al ProJects UAPPY on 
Hay 18, 1989 
1 45 
o so 
o 6~ 
o 75 
o 2~ 
1 43 
1 13 
6 13 
• 
chart 5 Plant1n9 and Harvest seasons for small Farmers crops, 
Prov1nce of Manab1, Ecuador, 198Q 
JAN FEB * MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DE' 
cassava lplantl 
cotton lplantl lharvest 
Peanuts lplantJ 
corn 1 ;¡:;~~ 1 
Coffee lharvest 1 
* Weed control, largely by hand, 1S from February on 
source Conversat1on w1th Mr Colon Mendoza and 
Mr V1cente Ru1z, UAPPY, May, 1989 
harvest 
Furthermore, cassava is usua11y qrown on the farmers' 1east 
va1uab1e, least level sotls, althouqh 1t ts tntercropped more than 
half the ttme, usua11y wtth corn Yte1ds 1n coasta1 Ecuador ranqe 
from 6 to 15 tons/hectare, 1arge1y ref1ecttnq the ratnfa11 
pattern 
A1thouqh there has not been a census stnce 1Q74, 1t ts 
esttmated that the typtcal small farmer 1n the Manabt area Wtll 
have a cash famt1y tncome from a11 sources ranqtnq from 
approxtmately $600 to $2,000 annually? Factors determtntnq 
tncome tnclude land holdtnqs, crops qrown weather famtlV labor 
contrtbutton, and manaqement abtltty INIAP's st•1dv of cass11va 
growtnq costs (Table 3) tndtcates posstb1e net tnrome toa famtlv 
operatton of up to $393 pPr hectare The tmpact nf an tncrea~P 
from O S hectares to 2 O hectares of cassava as 1s tvntral fnr 
many UAPPY farmers stnce 1985, can therefore mPan a nPt tnrrea~e 
in famtly tncome of between 10% and more than 100% The 
opportuntty costs of such an tncrease tn cassava productton wnuld 
be comparattve1y low, q1ven that the alternattve use of ca~sav11 
land tS usually pasture and famt1y labor costs are an tmportant 
component of growtnq costs (see Table 3) 
cassava 1S we11 sutted to the sma11 famtly farm Accordtnq 
to research done by Romanoff tn Colombta, farmers who expand to 
more than 3 hectares of cassava tend to have manaqement 
dtfftculttes wtth harvesttnq and markettnq, and therefore swttch 
to other crops 8 Thus cassava appears to 1end ttself to famtly 
operat1ons of under 3 hectares, whtch ts typtca1 of the UAPPY 
farmers 
Oesptte 1ts advantaqes of adaptabt1tty, ease of cu1ttvatton, 
and htgh yteld, cassava 1s htqhly per1shable once harvested, wtth 
a fresh 1tfe of only 2-3 days Thts ltm1ts the amount of cassava 
the sma11 farmer can plant, unless he has means of reachtnq thP 
fresh market qutckly or drytnq h1s product In thP casP of coaqtal 
Ecuador, most cassava comes to market in SPptember to DerPmber at 
whtch t1me the fresh prtce drops bv up tn 70% 9 Jn the mi~-JQ80'~ 
cassava was decl1n1nq 1n planted area tn coastal Ecuador rlue tn 
the 1ack of dry1nq and storaqe factltttes and market access Thts 
situatton has now 1mproved radtca11y for the UAPPY cassava 
farmers, as wtl1 be tllustrated be1ow 
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III THB CIAT TBCHNICAL/ORGANIZATIONAL PACKAGE FOR CASSAVA 
Twenty years ago, the qoal of the CIAT cassava proqram was to 
1ncrease the product1v1ty of cassava After the1r IDltial 
efforts, the CIAT team, led by Dr James Cock, Incorporated a 
related soc1al obJect1ve 1n the1r work to 1ncrease the urban food 
supply as well, wh1le ma1nta1ning the1r focus on cassava 10 
Wh1le address1nq the bottlenecks to Increased cassava 
product1on, CIAT began formulat1nq Its multifaceted or Inteqrated 
approach to helpinq small cassava farmers The main components 
beca me 
1 Production Technoloqy Research and extens1on on n~w 
var1et1es, cult1vat1onal methods, d1sease and oest control, 
etc Th1s 1ncludes mob1l1Z1nq and IncentlVlZinq local 
researchers and extensionists 
2 New Technoloqy Introducinq new dryinq, preservation 
marketinq and consumer education methods 
3 Social Orq~~lZatio~- Helpinq small farmPrs ornaniZP In 
appropiate ways to UtiliZe new technoloqy to overcome local 
bottlenecks, usinq the methods of social science alonqside 
applied agricultura! research to 1nsure a qood match betwePn 
the scale of equipment, facilities local InfrastructurP 
farmer resources and local farmer needs and capabilities 
4 Policy StUdies Identify1nq locally Imposed bottlenecks 
such as subs1d1es for competinq, more expensive products, 
1mportat1on of compet1nq products such as starch, and 
explor1ng poss1ble government Incentives to Increased cassava 
product1on, espec1ally 1n areas of hiqh need and potential 
CIAT f1eld work on cassava dur1nq the last decade has focused 
on the Introduction of new technoloqy for processinq and storaqe 
as well as ass1stance to farmers 1n forminq orqanizations around 
that technology 
The f1rst Slqnificant field exoeriencP In accomplishinq those 
qoals was on the North (Atlant1cl coast of Colombia start1nq 1n 
1981 Th1s area was the Site of a traditJonal oroduction-hasPd 
effort to 1ncrease cassava cultivation In the late qevent1eq But 
qrow1nq and technoloq1cal assistance alone IPd to floodtnq thP 
local fresh cassava market, caus1nq d1sastrous Iow pr1ces 
Farmers would not plant commerciallv th~reafter w1thout a hPttPr 
market•• 
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At the same t1me that the Colombtan Interarated Rural 
Development Proqran (DRil was addresstna the above resultq CIAT 
was studytna posstble use of drted cassava 1n man••fa~ture~ ~n•mal 
feeds There was clearly a arowtna need for balanced fpe~s an~ 
drted casaava could be an 1mportant tnaredtent at a Pr1ce 
attract1ve to both farmer and feed manufacturer But farmers 
manufacturera, and 1nvestors were all reluctant to 1nvest 1n the 
dry1na and mtlltna procesa They were concerned w1th h1ahlv 
fluctuattna cassava prtcea, plus the need to have a mtntmum amount 
of caaaava flour ava1lable to make tncorporatton 1n feed m1xea 
feas1ble 12 
CIAT and DRI combtned thetr efforts and determ1ned that local 
farmer assoc1at1ons could be establtshed to dry cassava for sale 
to the feed m1lls If the fresh pr1ce were h1ah, only culls would 
go to dry1ng, and 1f 1t were low, most of the cassava would be 
sold to the feed m1lla By havtng storage as well as dry1na and 
mtlltng factltttes, the assoc1at1ons could hold back part of the1r 
product 1n storage durtna per1ods of low pr1ces The overall 
result would be to place an effect1ve floor pr1ce under cassava 
and get farmers to produce more 13 
The Colombtan proJect started as an exper1ment w1th 1~ small 
scale cassava farmers After a second phase of demonstrattons 
the proJect entered the expans1on or rPpltcatton phase 1n wh1ch 
local aroups have multtplted to forty 1n numbPr ThPse qroups now 
operate commerctally and serve about 800 mPmher farmprq and 
severa! thousand non-member farmers•• The Colomb1an aroupq WPrP 
do1na a ltvely bustness of sell1na cassava flour to feed mtlls by 
the mtd-1980's The problem of the north coast farmPrq has now 
become lack of farmland for further expanston The model was 
further reftned 1n exper1mental proJects 1n Panama, MPXtco and 
Bcuador 
The Colombtan exper1ence resulted 1n the current CIAT 
techntcal package for cassava The process1na technoloqy was 
1ntent1onally kept stmple, cheap and small scale, 1n order to 
allow for small farmer adaptatton, local control, and low eneray 
and transportat1on costa The processtna system constata of three 
phystcal components a s1mple motor-drtven ch1pp1na machtne 
adapted from a des1gn ortatnally from Tha1land, a concrete dry1na 
floor, and a ctnderblock warehouse Th1s baste system allows the 
farmers to produce solar-drted cassava chtps wh1ch can be stored 
for later m1lltna 1nto flour, us1nq a portable flour mtll wh1ch 
can be shared by severa! local aroups throuah a rea1onal 
assoc1atlon The local factllttes, tncludtna the chtpptna machinP 
but not the flour mtll, can be obtatned and constructed for 
between $5,000 and $15,000, dependtna on the St?e and type of 
dry1ng !loor and warehouse The ent1re system can hP madP portable 
and can be set up qu1ckly for demonstrat1on and testtna purposes 
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by subst1tut1nq wood-framed dry1na screens for the concrete drytna 
floor and ut1l1z1ng ex1st1ng commun1ty storaae space 
The Colomb1an exper1ence was studted for 1ts soctal destan 
and technolog1cal 1mpact 1n 1985 by the CIAT anthropoloatst, Dr 
Steven Romanoff He was then asstaned by CIAT to 1ntroduce the 
technology and organizat1onal system to coastal Ecuador, wh1lP 
mak1ng 1mprovements and adJustments for local Eruadoran 
cond1t1ons Romanoff placed early emphasts on soctal and 
organ1zat1onal tPchnoloqy, as well as the techn1cal packaaP 
1tself Th1s emphas1s was shown to be essenttal tn a cassav~ 
proJect 1n Mex1co, 1n wh1ch larae ch1pP1na and drv1na facJlttJPS 
were 1nstalled by the qovernment and then left td\P hy thP 
farmers, who found them unusable 15 
The approach taken by Romanoff was to f1rst 1denttfv thP 
prec1se sub-reatons of coastal Ecuador wh1ch havP thP arPatPst 
potent1al for small farmer cassava pro1ects BasPñ on thP 
Colomb1an exper1ence, 1t was env1s1onPd at the outset that onP 
central m1ll1ng and market1na assoc1atton could serv1ce a aroup of 
up to 20 local ch1pp1ng assoc1at1ons w1th about 20 membPrs each 
The cr1ter1a used by Romanoff to taraet potent1al locat1ons 
1ncluded both techn1cal and soc1al concerns, and are summar1zed as 
follows 18 
1 overall qeoqraph1cal rad1us that could be served by the 
central m1ll1nq assoc1at1on 15-70 ktlometers (actual 
Ecuadoran result 70 k1lometers) 
2 Annual Ra1nfall 400 to 1 200 m•ll1meters, WPll 
d1str1buted over a 4 to B month ra1ny SPason mtntmum 4 month 
dry season 
3 Land T~nur~- A dense populatton of low-1ncomP farmPrs 
hav1ng less than lO hectares of land each on thP avPraqP 
4 Locaj~as~av~_Ex~~~~encP_ Pr1or product1on of cassava ~t 
commerc1al levels or, alternat1vely, SPVPral yPars of )Pad 
t1me to develop such product1on 
5 Market for Cassava Flour Fresh cassava prJces whtch arP 
low enouqh (or potent1ally low enouah) to allow cassava flour 
to complement ara1n as a component 1n manufactured antmal 
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feed Th1s 1s determ1ned rouqhly us1nq the follow1nq 
formula 
fresh cassava pr1ce < or = 65 X qr-ª-lD_J!~!.Ce 
4 
where gra1n pr1ce refers to thP 
1n an1mal (usually ch1cken) fPed 
Ecuador, this would be corn 
common ma1n tnqredJPnt 
In thP casP of 
6 Lack of an alternat1ve mark~t for cassava on a l~rqe sc~lP 
1n most years 
7 Lack of compet1nq actiVJtJes (for farmers and thPir land) 
1n the dry season 
8 Grow1nq methods/y1elds Cassava not producPd w1th 
IrrigatJon nor Wlth h1gh y1elds (not over 15 tons/hectare) 
9 AVa1lab111ty of lDStltUtional s~pgrt_ development 
1DSt1tUt1ons, extens¡on serv1ce, exper1ment stat1on farmPr 
orqanizat1onal ass1stance, cassava techn1cal support, qrants 
(for demonstrations) and cred1t (for start-up of commercial 
operat1ons), tra1n1nq 1n admJnJstratJon, etc 
10 Cond1t1pns at th~ocal __ ~hiP21nq assocJat1on leyel as 
follows 
a Potent1al for at least lO hPrt~rP~ of cass~v~ to 
begtn, and 7S hectares at matur1ty 
b At lPast SO% of cassav~ to hP prov1dPd from mPmhPr~· 
own farms balance to be bouqht from nnn-membPrs 
e A s1nqle town or commun1tv no hJqqPr than S 
k1lometers 1n rad1us 
d Local res1dent farmer potPnt1al members w1thout 
B19D1f1cant outs1de 1ncome 1 
e At least 30 to 40% of potent1al members l1terate and 
numerate 
f AccPSS by road dur1nq drv SPason (no r1ver 
transport) 
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q Potent1al for 15 to 20 local ch1pp1na assoctattons 
After spendtng severa! months 1n 1985 survey1na and mapp1na 
coastal Ecuador to tdenttfY areas whtch would approx1mate the 
above condtttons, 1t was determ1ned that the c1ty of Puerto V1eJO 
would be a good base for a central operat1on and the f1rst 
demonstrat1ons of the technology were carr1ed out 1n taraeted 
cassava produc1ng communtttes nearby 
The second 1mportant strateqy used by Romanoff after the 
survey1na and taraet1na techn1ques descr1bed ahove was to 
mobtlize and tncorporate the local 1nst1tut1onal support network 
for aar1cultural development ResearchPrs from thP loc~l 
exper1ment stat1on (INIAP) were 1nv1ted and 1ncent1V1ZPd to dn 
cassava research and soc1o-econom1c st1~1es on the nPw 
expertmental proJects, and then to a1ve techn1cal asstst~ncP to 
the demonstratton proJects The M1n1strv of Aar,cultnrP (MAri 
extens10n1sts and rural development aqents were 1nvolved tn 
techn1cal, oraan1zat1onal, and leaal tncorporatton asststancP A 
reg1onal development comm1ttee 1nvolv1na these and other ~upport 
10Stttuttons was set up for the spec1f1c purpose of ass1st1na a 
mill1ng assoctattoo, wh1ch became UAPPY A key part of th1s 
mobtl1zat1on was 10 demonstrat1ng the technoloqy to 1mportant, 
h1gh level tnSt1tUttonal leaders aod conv10c1na them of the 1ncome 
improvemeots poss1ble for the small farmer 
A th1rd 1mportant strategy was to obta1n qrant fundtna for 
the lOlttal demoostrat1on proJects by the f1rst few local ch1pp1ng 
aod dry1ng assoctattoos, called APPYs The factl1t1es for these 
were pa1d for by small grants from the Br1t1sh and Caoad1ao 
Embass1es Subsequent local APPY ch1pp1ng and dry1na fac1I1t1es 
were pa1d for by comb1nat1oo of loaos aod qraots funded bv arants 
to UAPPY from AID (w1th strong M1n1stry of Aar1culture support) 
throuqh the P L 480 proqram (see Table 5) TPrms and 1nterest 
rates for these loaos aod arants wh1ch were m~de sltahtlv morP 
costly 10 each year, are summar1zed 10 Table 6 
A fourth 1mportaot strateay was to aqqresstvelv setl cassava 
flour to the an1mal feed tndustry ThP f1rst attPmPt was to qplJ 
to the ch1cken feed manufacturera 1n the 1Puerto VtPlO arPa whtch 
fatled Io1t1ally the ch1cken fePd manufact•lrPrs WPre reluctant to 
try a new 1ngred1ent even at a low pr1ce Now w1th the or1ce of 
cassava flour at tw1ce the pr1ce of corn, the local bro1ler 
industry cannot afford to 10corporate cassava as a oew feed 
1ngred1ent 
The second sales effort was very successful The shr1mp 
aquaculture tndustry 10 Ecuador ut1l1zes 1ncreas1na quant1t1es of 
manufactured feed 10 the form of pellets At about the same t1me 
that the project was attempt1na to sell cassava flour, the shrtmp 
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Tab1e 5 
YEAR 
Summary of Grants to UAPPY 
(In Sucres and Do11ars) 
PL-480 FUND 
SUCRES DOLLARS 
CANADIAN-BRITISH 
EMBASSIES 
SUCRES DOLIARS 
---------------------------------------------------
1985 667,000 10,000 
1986 4,886,646 30,000 4,300,000 26,400 
1987 20,000,000 100,000 
1988 40,000,000 100,000 
---------------------------------------------------
Total grants to date $266,400 
source UAPPY 
1 
1 
Tab1e 6 
YEAR 
1986 
1987 
1988 
Interest Rates and Terms of APPY F•nanc•ng by UAPPY 1986-89 
W1th compar1son to Bank Rates and Inf1at1on 
UAPPY 
INTBREST 
CAPITAL 
LOAN S 
10% 
15% 
UAPPY 
INTEREST 
OPERATING 
LOAN S 
10% 
12-20% 
20% 
TERMS OF 
UAPPY 
CAPITAL 
LOAN S 
4 years 
8 years 
3 years 
GRANT 
PORTION 
OF CAPITAL 
COSTS 
50% 
30% 
20% 
BANK 
OPERATING 
LOAN ANNUAL 
RATES INFLATION 
18% 30 2% 
22% 26 5% 
28% 134% 
1989 Pred1cted 28-35% 3 years < 20% or none > 50% ) 100% ? 
SOURCE Ing Carlos Eguez, FUNOAGRO, May 1989 
r 
1 
feed manufacturPrs 1n Guavaau1l were lnok1na for a SlJhqtJtutP 
tnqredtent to replace formaldehyde wh1ch had bPen used ~s a 
btnder to hold shrtmp feed pellets toqethPr undPrwatPr The IJ ~ 
health author1t1es had banned the tmportatton nf shrtmp ratsP~ 
on such a formula The CIAT representat1ve cooperatPd w1th thP 
feed manufacturera 1n establtshtna cost fnrmulaP obta1ntnq 
research data on cassava nutrJtlonal and h1nd1nq PrnpPTtJPq and 
enltsttnq researchers to make up exper1mental batchPq of fPPñ 
Cassava has a htah starch contPnt, thus 1ts PX~Pllent b1nd1na 
charactertsttc The result was a buraeonqtna demand for cassava 
flour for shrtmp feed, whtch has provtded an excellPnt market for 
the expandtnq UAPPY flour productton, as s~own 1n Chart 2 
A ftfth 1mportant strateqy was to establtsh a pr1c1nq 
mechantsm to share market r1sk and dtvtde functtons between the 
local APPY ch1pp1ng and drytng assoctattons and the reqtonal 
m1ll1ng and market1nq assoctatton, UAPPY UAPPY made the 
tnvestment 1n portable mtlltnq equtpment and provtded the 
equtpment and market1nq serv1ces to the APPYs 1n exchanae for 30% 
of the mark-up between raw cassava and flour wh1ch currently 
equals about 10% of the qross flour prtce The APPYs use thetr 
?Or for local operat1onal expenses, capttalJzatJon and rPfunds to 
members Thts formula assures UAPPY of a sourcP of 1ncome and 
q1ves both stdes sorne 1nsurance aaa1nst downward pr1ce r1sk 
Stnce the APPYs are the owners of UAPPY thev ~rP thP 
beneftctartes of UAPPY serv1ce proarams and PVPntual UAPPY 
refunda 
A stxth tmportant strateqy 1s the 11qP nf farmer-tn-farmPT 
techntcal asststance and tratntnq Colomb1an casgav~ f~rmPrq WPrP 
brouqht to Manab1 to expla1n and dPmonstrate thP tPchn1cal p~rkaaP 
1n the farmer's lanquage and from the farmer's potnt of VJPW 
Thts strateqy can accelerate the techn1cal educat1on of small 
farmers by months or even years and can prevent techn1cal 
problema befare they beq1n 
The farmer-to-farmer method was further employed locally 
through usé of farmer-promoters selected from the 1n1tlal 
successful APPYs wh1ch had rPCeJved tra1n1na from the Colombtans 
The work of the promoters was prescrtbed and made techntcally 
sound throuqh use of a promoters' manual developed by Dr 
Romanoff The raptd qrowth of the APPYs and the abtl1ty of the 
APPY farmers to operate a processtna fac1l1ty and warehouse are 1n 
larqe part due to the success of the farmer-to-farmer method 
combtned w1th the appropr1ate techntcal lPvel of the promoters' 
manual 
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IV UAPPY AS A PARMBR ORGANIZATION BVALUATION ANO 
RBCOMMBNDATIONS 
Methodology 
The methodology employed 1n th1s evaluat1on was to collect 
wr1tten mater1als and conduct exhaust1ve 1nterv1ews of the 
leadersh1p and employees of the follow1ng organ1zat1ons UAPPY, 
s1x of the APPYs at d1fferent stages of growth, and the 
representat1ves of CIAT, FUNDAGRO, and INIAP wbo bave worked 
d1rectly w1th the cassava proJect A ret1red sub-M1n1ster of 
Agr1culture, Mr Hugo Bguez, complemented the backqround prov1ded 
by Dr Romanoff by contribut1ng an 1nvaluable overv1ew of the 
local agr1cultural S1tuat1on and the h1story of the cassava 
proJeCt F1eld V1S1ts were made to f1ve of the s1xteen APPYs 
Account1nq books and orqan1zat1onal records were read1ly shared 
W1tb tbe evaluator, as were plann1nq and backqround documenta 
Add1t1onal backqround and overv1ew 1Dformat1on was prov1ded hy Dr 
Jorge Chang of FUNDAGRO 
A The UAPPY Staff 
1 UAPPY currently serves 16 local APPYs W1th approx1mately 350 
farmer members The organ1zat1onal structure of UAPPY 1S 
presented 1n Chart 6 The Adm1n1strator pos1t1on 1S currently 
held by a farmer member who was a founder of one of the or1g1nal 
APPYs H1s work 1S supplemented by the FUNDAGRO representat1ve 
and the CtAT rep~~~~katj~e These ttiree-1ñd1V1duals compr1s~ 1n 
effect, a management and plann1ng comm1ttee wh1ch has helped to 
channel the surge of growth of the APPYs s1nce 1986, and wh1ch 1s 
Q1V1nq the UAPPY Assembly and Board tra1n1ng, or1entat1on, and 
1ncreas1ng roles 1n plann1ng future act1V1t1es 
As a rule, 1t takes at least f1ve years to start a farmer-
owned bus1ness and assure 1ts orqan1zat1onal stab1l1ty Th1s rule 
1S generally accepted by pract1t1oners who develop farmer 
orqan1zat1ons PAPPY 1S about three y~a~s old, yet most of the 
member organJzat1ons are under-t~o ~~ars_9l~ Therefore 1t 1s 
fmportant-that-the-CIAT-and-FÜNDAGRO pos1t1ons are cont1nued for 
at least another two years, q1ven the kPy role that Dr Romannff 
and Ing Carlos Bquez bave played 1n UAPPY planmñC!--and- expans1on 
The facft:.hat"b-¡:-""Róman~f l.J! l~av1nq the proJect 11!__ lun~ _1 Q8Q_,_ 
1S a negat1ve Tactor fo roJect It 1S unl1ke1y that c/f<-AT 
W1ll be a e to f1nd a replacemen w1th h1s entreprenPurJal, 
plann1ng and human relat1ons talents, althouqb h1s FUNDAGRO ¡.¿ 
/ 
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Cllart 6 OrganizaUonal Structure ol UI\PPT 
Manabi, Ecuador, May 1939 
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counterpart, Ing Carlos Squez, has the earmarks of the 1deal 
replacement In the short term Ing Bguez has had a year to learn 
about the bus1ness and organization under Or Romanoff's tutelage, 
and 1t 1S essent1al that he continue In bis pos1tion ~ 
One of the most diff1cult problems of small farmer proJects 
IS that of h1r1ng and keeping long-term management personnel after 
the lDitial outs1de catalyst personnel have moved on the other 
proJects An 1mportant part of the solut1on to th1s problem 1s 
o training boards of directors to understand and value the role of 
'"the manager Witnoüt this understand1ng,-boards may-unreasonably 
hold down the manager's author1ty and salary, often w1th 
disastrous long-term results 
In those cases 1D whiCh the manager 1s a farmer, there can be 
a tendency to change managers often Extreme cases berome l1ke 
musical chairs amonq the members Th1s w1ll damaqe the 
enterprise and the organ1zation unless there 1S a stable 
professional staff to perform management funct1ons 
UAPPY staff members were found to be very h1qhly mot1vated 
and hard working All of those lnterviewPd had clear 
understand1ngs of their roles, adequate sk1lls and the des1re to 
1mprove the1r skills, and, WhPre appropr1ate, made qood use of 
written plann1ng documents and records to perform the1r work ~ 
.QVerall numb~f UAJ'PY__Jtmpj.o~_es IS appropr1ate for the current 
s1ze of UAPPY, as 1llustrated 1n Table 7 However, the sk1ll m1x 
will naturally evolve w1th UAPPY activ1t1es, and the UAPPY leaders 
W1ll probably cut staff members If grant funding 1S ended 
B The UAPPY Assembly 
The UAPPY Assembly, cons1st1ng of the Pres1dents of the local 
APPY's, IS a relatively new entity In that most of 1ts members are 
from very young APPY'S Chart 7 Illustrates the ratP of format1on 
of APPYs and their current aqe Approximately 75% of the APPYs 
are under two years old as of this writJnq The evaluator 
attended an Informal meetinq of the Assembly held after a 
CIAT/CIMMYT corn-seed production demonstrat1on at one of the 
APPYs The meetinq was well-run and part1C1pat1on by those 
present was pos1t1ve and orderly, 1nd1cat1nq that the bas1c 
1nternal dynam1c of the Assembly 1S healthy Althouqh th1s 1s an 
organization wbose or1q1nal ImpulsP carne from the top all of 
the farmer part1c1pants 1nterv1ewed d1splayed ~ qood understand1nq 
~f the organ1zat~~-as_well as a stronq mot1vat1on to cont1nue and 
exp..and 
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Chart 7 Age of Local 
Aaeoclatlone (APP'dJ) 
As of May, 1989 
Number of local APPYs 8r----------------------------------------. 
61---
41---
2 1---c 
0'---
0-1 1-2 2-3 
Years old 
75% under 2 years old 
87 5% under 3 years old 
Source UAPPY 
3+ 
Tab1e 7 Re1at1onsh1p Between UAPPY F1our ProductJon and 
Number of Emp1oyees Fu11 T1mP 1n Central Off1re 
YEAR 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
UAPPY 
EMPLOYEES 
o 
1 
3 
9 
* UAPPY proJeCtlOD 
Source UAPPY, May 1989 
FLOUR PRODUCTION (APPY) 
PRODUCTION (MT) EMPLOYEES 
50 o 
100 100 
500 167 
1,000 122 
2,000 * 143 * 
The UAPPY Assembly appears to play thP role normally played 
by a board of d1rectors Th1s 1S typ1cal of a new small farmer 
orqan1zat1on of th1s s1ze, and should not be d1scnuraqed as lonq 
as the newer APPYs requ1re tra1n1nq and des1re to partiClpatP 
The UAPPY Assembly cons1sts of three diStinct sub-qroups II11 
add1t1on to the sub-groups def1ned by qeoqraphy levPl~ of II1COmP 
and soph1St1cat1on of members) accord1nq to their time of 
format1on and the terms of f1nanc1nq for the1r pla11t construction 
1 
and equ1pment purchases Table 6 summar1zes the chanqes In 
f1nanc1ng offered to the new APPYs as they have bePn orqanized 
The three APPY sub-groups cons1st of 1 l those APPYs wh1ch 
r1sked the1r t1me, labor, and crops on an exper1mPnt 111 the 
or1g1nal 1985 tests of the ch1pp1nq, dry1nq, and flour-mill1nq 
technoloqy, but who nevertheless rece1ved the1r fac1l1t1es as 
grants, 2) those APPYs who rece1ved the1r fac1l1t1es w1th a 
comb1nat1on of part1al grants and low 1nterest loans, and 
3) those APPYs wh1ch are rece1V1119 smaller part1al gra11ts wh1le 
pay1ng h1gher 1nterest rates 
A fourth group of APPYs may be formed 111 the near future, 
wh1ch W1ll probably not rece1ve qra11ts, wh1le pay1nq close to 
market rates of 1nterest on loans Inflat1011 Il1 Ecuador has 
worsened 1n recent months, mean1nq that the newest qroup of APPYs 
may be pay1nq 1nterest rates of three to four times that pa1d by 
the earl1er groups Pred1ct1ons of 100% Il1flation 111 calendar 
1989 were be1nq madP 111 May, 1989 The d1fferPncP In total 
1nterest payments made by an APPY started tn 1987 and o11e started 
1n 1989 could be very qreat Th1s was d1ff1cult to avotd dUP to 
the demonstrat1on nature of the pro1ect COI1Sidertl1q the tPrm of 
up to e1ght years for part of thP crPdlt PXtendPd hy UAPPY tn a 
new APPY, th1s fact presents a threat to the future orqan1zat1onal 
un1ty of UAPPY At the same t1me, the qradual movemPnt toward use 
of loans rather than qrants, plus the ra1s1nq of 111terest rate~. 
are healthy 1n that they should encouraqe member 1nvestme11t and 
d1scourage unnecessary borrow1ng 
The UAPPY Assembly needs to act1vate and tra111 1ts three 
ex1st1ng comm1Ss1ons member educat1on, market1nq and aud1t 
Cv1q1lanc1a) Act1vat1ng these comm1SS1ons and prov1d1nq them 
W1th management 1nformat1on about UAPPY operat1o11s 1s essent1al to 
the future organ1zat1011al health of UAPPY small farmers who J0111 
a new organ1zat1on for eco11om1c reasons take a close 111terest 111 
the1r JOlnt f1nanc1al affa1rs, and the1r conversat1ons w1th each 
other become the 11ewspaper of the orga111zat1011 If the 11ews 1S 
fa1rly and accurately reported, the orqan1zat1o11 can prospPr If 
the news 1S based on part1al 1nformat1011 and suppos1t1on, thPn the 
organ1zat1on w1ll suffer Th1s 1S espec1ally true of new 
organ1zat1ons wh1ch exper1ence rap1d qrowth, havP a hetProqel1eou~ 
member base (qeoqraph¡cally or demoqraph1cally) a11d recPIVP 
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substant1al outs1de qrants or techn1cal ass1stance There are few 
human 1nst1tUt1ons to compare w1th the farmer rumor m1ll, 1n 1ts 
speed and power to val1date, quest1on, or condemn 
C APPY Local Leve! Organ1zat10n 
The leadersh1p and members of UAPPY and the APPYs ne~d 
tra1n1nq 1n the bas1c pr1nc1ples of farmer cooperat1on ThesP 
bas1c pr1nc1ples are the same for cooperatives nr assocJatJons 
althouqh the laws regulat1nq each vary sl1qhtly from country to 
country So far the bas1c ph1losophy qu1d1nq thP orqan1zat1on 
seems to be 1t 1S qood to bu1ld a commun1ty 1nstitut1on wh1ch 
1ncreases farmer 1ncome and the opportun1t1~s of m~mhPrs and th~1r 
fam1l1es to work for a waqe Th1s overall qoal IS 1mportant and 
has been ach1eved to a surpr1s1nq deqreP 1n a short time by UAPPY 
However, there are already s1gns of var1at1on 1n operat1nq methods 
between the APPYs These methods should be made more un1form for 
the sake of the un1ty of UAPPY, as well as assur1ng equ1table 
treatment for the farmer member The bas1c pr1nc1ples of farmer 
cooperat1on can be summar1zed as follows 
1 The user-owner Pr1nc1ple The people who own and f1nance 
the assoc1at1on are those who use 1t (1n th1s case, the 
farmer members who produce and process cassava at each APPY) 
2 The user-control Pr1nc1ple The people who ult1rnately 
control the assoc1at1on are those who use 1t (At the same 
t1me, they W1ll necessar1ly delegate substant1al control to 
management) 
3 The User-Benef1ts Pr1nciple The association's most 
1mportant purpose 1s to prov1de and d1stribute b~nefits to 
the users on the bas1s of the1r U§e (that IS, proport1onally 
to usage rather than based on equal shares) 
These pr1nc1ples d1st1nqu1sh associations and cooperatives 
from other types of bus1ness orqan1zat1ons There are other 
pr1nc1ples wh1ch are of secondary 1mportancP, such as onP mernbPr-
one vote, the need for member educat1on, polit1cal and reliq1ous 
neutral1ty, and l1rn1ted return on 1nvestment 
An 1rnportant reason for teach1ng and pract1c1nq these 
pr1nc1ples 1n an assoc1at1on 1s that w1thout such a gu1ding 
ph1losophy there 1S an Inevitable tendency for ownership, control 
and benef1ts to sh1ft away from the farmer-owner-users to outside 
1nvestors, pol1t1cians, and non-farmers or non-commun1ty members 
Th1s 1s espec1ally true 1f there has been an early econom1c 
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success 1n the or1g1nal assoctatton, as ts,the case of UAPPY 
Even 1f outstders are not a factor, there 1S a tendency for sorne 
farmer members to vtew the assoctatton as any other local 
pol1t1cal organ1zat1on, and apply rules of behavtor learned 1n 
that arena It must be taught early-on that the survtval of a 
small farmer organ1zat1on rests on followtng a dtsttnct set of 
rules as set out 1n the prtnctples of cooperatton Local 
pol1t1cs as usual , untempered by user-control and user-beneftt 
th1nk1ng, W1ll often result W1th most of the marbles rest1nq 1n a 
few pockets Th1s holds true 1n a W1de var1ety of cultural or 
pol1t1cal sett1ngs 
The members also need tra1n1ng 1n f1nanc1al plann1nq and 
~anagement qn-ª_jevel-appiopr1ate-to thetr scale of bustness 
S1mply prov1d1ng them w1th 1nformat1on 1S not enouqh To 11SP that 
1nformat1on they need to know how to deal w1th s1mple ftnanc1al 
statements and cash flows so they can have answers to these baste 
quest1ons 
1 D1d we make money last year? How much? Is that qo0d 
compared to others l1ke us? 
2 How much do we owP, and how much ts owPd us? 
3 What 1S our net worth, and how 1s that deftned? 
4 What are our potenttal sales tn the comtnq VPar? 
5 How much work1ng cap1tal do we need to operate next 
year? 
6 of the money 1n the bank, how much 1S needed for var1ous 
operat1ons and how much 1s ava1lable to the members? 
7 Are we strong enough to qual1fy for a loan, and how 1S 
that def1ned? 
8 can we w1thstand an emergency and st1ll operate? 
9 Are our costs of operat1on reasonable compared to others 
l1ke us? 
10 How much should each of us 1nvest 1n the operatton, and 
how should that be calculated? 
11 How much should each of us recetve as our share of the 
prof1ts, and how should that be calculated? 
12 Do WP have our taxes (1f anyJ properly rPportPd and 
pa1d? 
New small farmer orqan1zat1ons arP under trPmPndo11S prPssurP 
to dtstrtbute thetr l1qu1d assets that 1S to st~y brokP Ftrst 
of all, most of the members have larqe fam1l1PS and modPst 
1ncomes, and they W1ll rem1nd each other of th1s fact whtle 
meet1nq to make ftnanctal dectstons as a qroup SPcondly most of 
the prev1ous commun1ty f1nanc1al efforts such ~s co\\ecttnq f••n~s 
to butld a school or buy untforms for a football tPam, •ltJltZPd 
the funds enterely as soon as the qoal w~s met Thtrdly bttter 
prevtous expertences may have taught that kPeptnq a commun1ty fund 
1ntact w1thout all or part d1sappear1nq or betnq spent on other 
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proJects 1s a d1ff1cult task Fourth, and th1s IS 1ncreas1nalv 
true 1n Ecuador, 1nflat1on erodes assets kept In cash while 1t 
rewards 1nvestments 1n hard goods 
one Mex1can farmer def1ned the problem this way The 
members of the farmers' orqan1zation operate on the Idea of 
montontsmo As long as there 1S money 1n the ~on1on (stack or 
p1le of money), you can keep Wtthdrawtng, and stnce lo que es de 
todos no es de nad1e (that whtch belongs to everybody belongs to 
nobody), you should keep w1thdraw1ng unt1l 1ts all qone 
Therefore 1t was not a surpr1se to the author when one of the 
more f1nanc1ally successful APPYs suddenly d1stributed most of 1ts 
cash to the members 1n Hay, 1989 Th1s was done on the 
unconf1rmed theory that future payments from UAPPY (which IS to 
say, from the other APPYs) would be adequate to meet most 
operating needs 10 the com1ng season MPanwh1le UAPPY was 
st1ll far from obta1n1ng the f1nanc1ng 1t was seektng for the same 
sea son 
Clearly the act1on of distr1but1nq the funds h~d a rat1onal 
bas1s 1n the APPYs members' exper1ence, yet such actton by all the 
APPYs would qreatly weaken the1r movement, espPCiallv 1n a VPar 1n 
wh1ch they 1ntend to double the1r product•on and sales wh1lP 
pay1ng much more than before to 1nterest 
Furthermore, the APPY d1str1buted the1r rash to members a~ 
equal shares, althouqh apparently sorne mPmbers producPd much more 
cassava than others (that 1s, the1r amount of 1DdiY1dual usaqe of 
the assoc1at1on fac1l1t1es var1ed) Th1s 1S how many small farmPr 
assoc1at1ons start out d1str1but1nq d1V1dends, shares, or prof1ts 
It 1S natural to cont1nue th1nk1ng 1n the all for one, one for 
all ve1n that got them work1nq together 1n the f1rst place 
Exper1ence shows that the b1gger producers eventually calculate 
the amount they are subs1d1Z1nq the smaller producers and they 
agttate for equ1table (proport1onal) payments rather than equal 
payments If thetr demands are not met, they may take the1r 
product elsewhere or start a new process1nq plant of their own 
The small producers make the1r own calculat1ons and usually 
conclude they are much better off W1th the b1q producers bPlonq1ng 
to the1r group (assum1ng they get alonq w1th each other, more or 
less) because w1thout the btg producers, thetr costs pPr un1t are 
much htgher and they mtght have to go out of business Thus the 
prtnctple of equttable (rather than equal) usPr benPfits has a 
basts 1n how th1ngs work 
The need of small farmers for tralninq In business manaqPment 
anq_f1nanc1al planntng 1S greatly IncreasPd when the farmers start-
~ bl,!_S!ness together, assumtnq they want 1t to continUP ID qood 
years and bad Thts 1s certa1nly not l1m1ted to Ecuador or thP 
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UAPPY members, and 1n fact the UAPPY staff and leaders are 
educat1ng the members as well and as fast as can be expected 1n 
most areas 
D UAPPY Relat1ons W1th Other InstltUttons 
Th1S area has been handled excepttonally well by UAPPY 
adv1sors and leadersh1p Ut111zat1on and mob1l1zat1on of 
personnel from local and nat1onal 1nstttut1ons such INIAP (thP 
agrtcultural expertment statton) and MAG (the M1n1stry of 
Agrtculture), have been excellent Thts proJect may become a 
textbook example of how to levPraqe such resources one INIAP 
techn1c1an spoke of UAPPY as 1f 1t were hts second offtce or h1s 
prtnctpal work proJect, and hts help (and that of hts INIAP 
colleagues) was greatly apprectated by UAPPY staff CIAT has 
clearly tntroduced more than a techntcal and organtzattonal 
package for farmers It has also provtded an example of how 
vartous techntcal advtsors can work toqether to help small 
farmers, the local economy, and thetr own careers 
E The Legal Basts for UAPPY and the APPYs 
UAPPY has legal status (personerta •urtdtca) as an 
aqrtcultural assoctatton Althouqh thts tvpP of orqantzatton JS 
eas1er to form than a cooperat1ve, and has the backtnq of the MAG, 
the law whtch regulates assoctattons ts rather brtPf and non-
spectftc, leavtng the assoctatton to look elsewhere for 
phtlosophtcal and practtcal qutdance as to what to p•1t 1n 1ts bv-
laws The by-laws of UAPPY are not spectftc on the cructal potnts 
of management of membPr capttal, pay-outs to formPr mPmbers and 
hetrs, condtttons for member entry and extt, etc 
There has been one case of actton by an APPY to expel non-
producer members, whtch was overturned by the Mtntstry of 
Agrtculture because the by-laws of the APPY dtd not spell out 
adequate procedures and guarantees The appendtx to thts report 
contatns a copy of the by-laws wrttten by the author and the 
members of Coopecal1fornta, R L of Parrtta, Costa Rtca The 
secttons marked provtde relevant examples for UAPPY and the APPYs 
to use 1n reformtng thetr by-laws to deal wtth these ktnds of 
lSSUeS 
The APPYs have legal status 1n ntne of stxtPen cases ThP 
rema1n1ng seven have been prevented from 1ncorporat1nq under a 
recent qovernment rultng, unttl all the members havP land t1tles 
They are able to operate as pre-assoctattons and the practtcal 
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Pffect of not be~ng tncorporated 1s of m1nor 1mportance unless 
they develop s~zable assets or brtng lawsu~ts on themselves 
F Techn~cal Operattons 
The evaluator arr~ved dur1nq the SPason of lPast acttvttV at 
the local level However, he was able to observe cassava flour 
m~lltng and starch productton, as well as use of thP dry1nq and 
storage factltttes for peanuts and corn The techntca\ 
operattons, tncludtnq plant constructton, chtpptnq machtnPrV 
techntcal tratntng and coord1nat1on all appear to be very well 
carrted out 
The APPY members obvtously take qrPat prtde tn hav1nq bU1lt 
the ftrst commun•ty fac1l1ttes or modern bu1ldtnqs tn thetr area 
They are mak1nq good USPS of these factlltlPS all year for othPr 
crops 1n add1t1on to cassava one group (the san Mtquel APPY) has 
begun the construct1on of a second story on thetr warehouse, us1nq 
the farmers' own funds 
Another group (the Junqutl APPY) had JUSt bequn operat1ons 
us1ng a m~ntmum of tnvestment and a max~mum of borrowed fac~l•t~es 
and equ1pment Desp1te lack of expertence and very mln1mal 
fac~ltttes (the basement of an old house), they had JUSt completed 
a season of much better-than-pred~cted product volume, and thetr 
records showed mettculous care 
......... Two APPYs are women's cooperattves wh1ch producP starch for 
human consumpt1on The manager and sorne members of one of thPSe 
qroups (the san Vtcente APPY) were tntPrVIPWed ThPY are VPrY 
sktlled at the more compltcated techn1cal process of produc1nq 
starch for human consumpt1on, and thPY are apprectatiVP of UAPPY 
ass1stance 1n tmprovtng the1r factltttes help1nq them w1th 
operattng loans, and market1ng thetr product 
The UAPPY portable mtlls use power sourcPs (htqh RPM atr-
cooled gas enq1nes) wh1ch are not holdtnq 11p 11ndPr the stra1n of 
commerctal productton and should be replaced w1th h1qhPr torquP, 
lower RPM engtnes Wtth proper qeannq ThP qoal sho11ld bP for the 
eng1nes to last through an ent1re season Wtthout rebutldtnq and 
posstbly to run more and btgqer portable m1lls at the samP t1me 
UAPPY could beneftt greatly from an extended VlStt by a small-
scale equtpment engtneer or an exper•enced m1ll•nq mPchan•c 
The portable rotary m1lls are of local construct1on and work 
well, but they could bP better sealed to keep dust down thus 
protecttng workers and equtpment wh1le tncreastng m1ll1ng y1elds 
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G Market~ng Operat~ons 
UAPPY has opened the market for cassava flour 1n shr~mp feed 
manufactur1ng, as ment1oned above A rev1ew of the market for 
shr~mp and shr1mp feed 1S beyond the scope of th1s rPport, 
however, a few general comments can be made Inq Carlos Eguez, 
the FUNDAGRO adv1sor to UAPPY, prov1ded the folloW1nq backqround 
on the shr1mp feed and cassava flour market 
Ecuadoran shr1mp exports to the U S have qrown rap1dly 1n 
recent years, as have Ch1nese exports of shr1mp to the u s (seP 
Chart 8) Because of the comb1ned export volumP 1ncreases of the 
two countr1es, pred1ct1ons are that shr1mp pr1ces w1ll cont1nue to 
decl1ne, and thP less eff1c1Pnt Ecuadoran prod•JcPrs w1ll bP put 
under a cost-pr1ce squeeze, result1nq 1n a shake-out of 
1neff~c1ent producers 
Only about 40 percent of Ecuadoran shr1rnp producPrs ut1l1ze 
manufactured feed, and only about half of these use feed on a 
regular bas1s At least 60% of producPrs prefer to usP low-
dens1ty product1on methods obv1at1nq the need for feedtnq ThP 
only 
12r 
leve! of cassava content 1n manufactured {Ped 1S currently 
about 5% of total we1ght, wh1ch could be ra1sed as h1gh as 
W1th no negat1ve effect on the shr1mp 
Shr1mp ponds are very expens1ve to bu1ld ($6-8 000 pPr 
hectare) and the preferred method of expans1on 1S now to purchase 
ex1st1ng ponds If the more eff1c1ent shr1mp producers (who tend 
to be feed buyers) buy out the less eff1c1ent ones, there may be 
1ncreased demand for manufactured feed, even thouqh overall 
Ecuadoran shr1mp product1on could stagnate or decl1ne Due to the 
pellet-b1nd1ng qual1t1es of cassava flour, 1t appears that 1t w1ll 
be a necessary 1nqred1ent 1n the future A poss1ble subst1tute 1S 
wheat, wh1ch 1S currently much more expens1ve than cassava flour 
The cassava flour pr1ce 1S currently about tw1ce the pr1CP of 
corn (5,600 sucres vs 2,800 sucres per hundredwe1qhtl Wtthout 
the shr1mp feed rnarket 1t 1s est1matPd that cassava flour would bP 
worth only 90% of the pr1ce of corn (2,520 sucrPs per 
hundredwe1ght vs 2,800 for corn) 
UAPPY has been told by the fePd manufact•JrPrs that thPy w•ll 
need 6,000 tons of cassava flour 1n 1989, of whtch UAPPY 1ntends 
to produce 2,000 tons UAPPY est1mates that othPr Fcuador~n 
producers w1ll produce 2,000 tons as well, leav1nq a shortfall of 
2,000 tons In 1990 the manufacturPrs PSt1matP they w1ll nPPd 
8,000 tons 
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UAPPY personnel bel1eve that therP Wtll conttnnP to bP 
excellent demand for cassava flour for two or thrPP morP year~ 
based on the1r conversat1ons Wtth the feed manufacturPrs ~t that 
po1nt (1991-92) there w1ll undoubtedly be much qreater overall 
product1on of cassava and cassava flour by compettnq f1rms, 
tncludtng posstbly sorne form of backward tnteqratton by the fePd 
manufacturers UAPPY must therefore kPPp 1ts pnsttton of 
leadersh1p (and the loyalty of 1ts membersJ by constdertnq the 
follow1ng act1ons 
1 Produce 
qual1ty and 
w1ll have a 
market when 
product1on 
espec1ally 
leve! 
a qual1ty product, and keep a reputat1on for 
sPrv1ce to the buyer Th1s assures UAPPY that 1t 
home for 1ts product , mean1ng UAPPY w1ll have a 
other producers W1ll not dur1nq t1mes of over-
Thts means tra1n1ng and dtsCtpltntnq members, 
s1nce product1on 1S decentraltzed at the APPY 
2 Dlvers¡fy 1ts product l1ne, to 1ncludP posstbly morP 
starch sales and fresh cassava exports Thts rnP~ns 
agqress1vely seek1nq more research fundtnq ~nd tnvPstment 
cap1tal If an 1ndustr1al starch plant 1S startPd by 
1nvestors, UAPPY should try to posltton 1tself to bP a 
preferred suppl1er UAPPY should study the fresh cassava 
market 1n the Car1bbean and South Flor1da, where fresh 
eassava 1s lncrPas¡nqíy marketed waxed, nttroqen packPd or 
frozen 
3 Increase 1ts product volume and rnlll1nq efflctency, 
bu1ld1nq b1qqPr and better rn1lls Th1s rPqutres a 
W1ll1ngness of members to 1nvest, take rtsks, and accept new 
members Related goals would be a lower,mtlltnq cost per ton 
and a lower break-even po1nt 1n terms of overall product 
volume The APPY operat1ons would cont1nue to be v1able for 
chlpplng, storage, and sorne local m1ll1nq 
4 Tra1n members to st1ck toqether, on thP bus1ness s1de, 
us1nq the d1SC1pl1ne of markPt1ng contracts and loans w1th 
str1ct condlttons, as well as on the soctal stdP butldtnq 
organ1zat1onal un1ty v1a tra1n1nq, mottvatton~l. and soctal-
cultural actlVltles It lS sa1d that a farmer orqantzatton 
Wlll last no more than one-and-a-half qPnPrattons Wtthout a 
qood tra1n1nq program The second qeneratton of farmers ha~ 
a tendPncy to undo what the1r fathPrs b•ttlt unlP~s thPy arP 
1ndoctr1nated asto the or1g1nal reasons for butldtnq 1t 
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5 GIVe qood service to members, both In absolute terms and 
In terms of member perceptions Th1s means devPlop1nq a 
strong board, having good management, and havina a lona-term 
strategic plan It should be rememberPd that farmPrs almost 
always define good serv1ce as mean1nq a qood pr1CP for 
their product and prompt payment, and many farmer 
organ1zations have failed by try1nq to subst1tute other 
services for this very bas1c one For a larqe number of 
farmers there IS no other truly Important service 
6 Learn to barqain effectively, wh1ch means seekinq unity 
With other producers and dPlegatinq nPqotiation authority to 
a committee 
The above strategy IS typical of the strongest type of farmer 
organization, one which IS market-led, using every means to 
antlCipate and quickly adapt to market changes, rather than be1ng 
the unwitting VICtim of those changes 
Sorne of the above Ideas are already contemplated for the 
UAPPY demonstrat1on center, currently under construction 
However, the most Important element of the demonstration center 1S 
currently Incomplete, whiCh IS member understand1nq and commitment 
to the concept and necessity of the demonstrat1on cPnter as part 
of an overall strateqy Th1s IS a natural 011tqrowth of thP fact 
that the APPYs are relatiVPly new, the farmers are tnexper1enced 
and thP traininq program to date has nPcPssarily concPntratPd on 
start-up technical subJects for local APPY operat1ons 
H Accounting Operations 
The evaluator reviewed three years of financ1al statemPnts 
and Interv1ewed the staff, accountant and the off1ce manaqer A 
full review of the books and records IS beyond thP scope of thiS 
report, and should be carried out annually by a qual1fied aud1tor 
The accounting work being done by the UAPPY staff 1S much 
better than average for new farmer organizations, In that they are 
able to generate their own, reasonably adequate financia! 
statements 
UAPPY needs to employ a reputable ou~~~ accounting fir~~ ~) 
help develop a bett~~-lnventor~_system, deprec1ati0n SChedule, ana 
1ndiv1dual member rPcord system The statement-of year-Pnd 
d1stribUtlons to-members on the operatinq statement needs to be 
Improved, as does the equ1ty section on the balancP sheet MPmbPr 
equity should be accounted for throuqh Issuance of equ1ty 
certif1cates, and rules for pay-o•1t of Pqu1ty and 1nterest on 
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Table 8 UAPPY 12 Month Balance Sheets 
Compared as of June 30, 1987-89 
In sucres 
1987 1968 1969 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
ASSBTS 
CURRBHT 
Cash 
Banks 
Accounts Rece1vable 
TOTAL CURRHHT 
1 HVBHTOR IBS 
Merchand1se 
FIXBD 
Veh1cles 
Land 
Mach1nery • Bqu¡pment 
Tools 
Ofhce Bqu1pment 
Furn1ture • MJscellaneous 
TOTAL F IX BD 
OTHBR ASSI!TS 
AdJusted Charqes 
TOTAL ASSliTS 
1,452 
1 719,050 
4,182,915 
5,903,417 
326,636 
326,836 
6,230,253 
4<1. 622 
1 765 452 
14,<166 464 
16,7111.~111 
~.7<10,<167 
6,60~,000 
1,499,43~ 
3,200 
34,249 
424,171 
8,566,055 
200,000 
30,838,~60 
107 11114 
18 660,710 
<11 ~111 17~ 
116 7111 71<1 
~ 687 206 
6 60~,000 
1 055 761 
5,761,<198 
58,200 
177,317 
706,147 
16,384,425 
66,668 
138,420,018 
=========================================== 
LIABILITIBS 
Cred1tors 
CAPITAL AHD MRMBRRS ROUITY 
Unallocated Rqu¡ty 
DonatJons 
current year net 
Het from Prod and F1n 
TOTAL CAPITAL AND BOUITY 
TOTAL LIABILITIRS AHD RQUITY 
6,230,254 
6,230,254 
6 230,254 
417, ~00 
21 014 4n 
1 <16~,375 t 
1 366 761 
JO 406,059 
]0,838 559 
55 n4 74~ 
28 117 8~7 
1 661 279 
85 253 381 
138,420,017 
=========================================== 
• After dJstrJbutJon to members 
Table 9, 
S A L 1! S 
LBSS 
UftPPY OP-eratJnq StatPments 
dbmp~red JunP 30, 1987-89 
fn Sucres 
Cost of Production 
Admin 1 str~tion 
Cost of Sales 
Purchase of finishPd ~rod 
Profit/Joss DlstrJbUtJon 
D1scounts on Sales 
TOTAL RXPRN'lR 
PROFJT FOR YliAR 
PLUS 
Proflt from Flnance 
and Product 1 on 
TOTAl PROFIT 1988/89 
Sales and Profits 
ID Dollars' 
Sales 
Total Profl t 
% Proflt 
Hxchange Rate - Sucres Dollars 
1987 
2,662,411 
1,548,Q18 
42,100 
462,421 
n 
o 
o 
2,053,449 
608,962 
233,621 
842 SBJ 
13, 7 24 
4¡343 3 65 
194 1 
1988 
23 562 118 
10,524,311 
o 
1,411,17Q 
6 S4~,502 
o 
o 
18,483,942 
5,078,176 
1,366 263 
6,4U,4J9 
S 1,899 
14l195 
21 35 
454 1 
1989 
109,369 995 
58,Q71,~7R 
~.078,814 
4,~81,00~ 
7,~fjS 7S4 
6,102,662 
146,122 
81,152135 
28 117 860 
1 861 279 
29,979,139 
206,358 
Sfjl56~ 
2, 41 
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equ~ty should be spelled out ~n the by-laws It would be well to 
study revolv~ng equ~ty and s~mple base-cap~tal plans In a base-
cap~tal plan equ~ty contr~but~ons are adJusted by usage so that a 
two hectare cassava farmer would ~nvest tw~ce as much In the 
operat~on than a one hectare cassava farmer 
The evaluator appl~ed rat~o analysis to the eXIStinq 
financ1al statements, as summar1zed 1n TablP 10 Th1s k1nd of 
analysl8 wlll be useful to UAPPY manaqement 1n thP flltur.,, 
Pspec1ally when they approach a f1nanc1al 1nSt1tUt1on f0r crPdlt 
Banks make the1r loan dec1s1ons and set the1r loan cond1t1onq 
based on these k1nds of cr1ter~a HOWPVer, the ratiO data and 
comments presented here are for d1scuss1on and trainlnq p•trpoqPs 
only They arP of l~m1ted val1d1ty bPcausP 1) thPy arP b~sPd on 
unaud1ted statements wh1ch do not 1nclude depreciat1on or complete 
allocat~ons of equ~ty, 2) UAPPY has receiVPd qrants wh1ch d1stort 
the earn1ngs and equ1ty p1cture, and 3) the rat1o standards need 
to be adJusted 1n consultat1on With qualified Ecuadoran 
accountants who handle S1m1lar firms 
Overall, the ratio analys~s shows that UAPPY IS a financially 
healthy, go1ng concern wh~ch could, With good management, 
eventually make the transit1on to loan funding from grant funding 
G1ven the var1ous challenges fac1ng UAPPY, hopefully that 
trans~t1on can be gradual, as d~scussed below 1n the plann1ng 
sect~on 
S1nce UAPPY ~S 1n the pOSltlOn of pay1nq taxes on part of 1ts 
earn~ngs, 1t 1S urgent that a qual1f1ed account1ng f1rm fam1l1ar 
W1th Ecuadoran farmer organ1zat1ons help UAPPY to ut1l1ze all 
ava1lable pass-throuqh mechan1sms to m1n1mize taxes and thus 
max~m1ze farmer benef1ts UAPPY must face 1ts tax S1tuat1on 
Immed1ately and learn to form 1ts tax strateqy each year severa! 
months before the end of the f1scal yPar The c•tmulatJV" Pff.,ct 
of severa! years of neglect 1n th1s matter can be d1s~strous for a 
farm"r orqan~zat1on It should be understood by UAPPY manaqem.,nt 
and board that the way the1r annual f1nanc1al statements are 
structured and PXpressed Will have 1mportant tax consPqu.,nc"s 
Computerizat~on of the UAPPY ~~~~up~1nq system would \L 
eyentu~lly prov1de managemeñt and board w1th-more manaqemPnt 
~~mat~~_n It wour.a-aTSo-Keip-uAPPy-keep-track of product 
volume and member payments wh1ch could double 1n each of the nFXt 
two years QAPPY should evaluate the Colombian SIAG system for 
IBM compat~bles, as well as Óther-systems that a local account1ng 
f1rm m~gh~recommend---Locally ava~lable software trainlng and 
~- - ~-- -hardware serv1ce are absolutely essent1al for successful 
CompÜterÍzatlOD, and no system should be cons1dered Wlthout these 
two 1ngred~ents S1nce fl1ghts to ou1to are frequPnt and 
1nexpens1ve, 0u1to could be cons1dered local 1n th1s sense 
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table 10 DAPPI PlDIDCiil litiOS 
1987-89 Stateaeots for 12 Rooths 
ID41Dq OD Juoe JO 
FllliCilL liTIO liD DIFIIITIOI FOUOLl 
C O 1 R 1 J T ~ 
lote Gra~t fun~1nq ~1storts 
StliDliD • 1987 1988 1989 tbe val1~1tv of tb•se rat1os 
--· ·----------------------------- ------------------------- -- - -- ------- ---- ------- -- - ------ - -- -
LIQUIDITJ 
Curreot lat¡o - lb•l•tY to curreot lssets ( 2 o JB 8 2 19 1989 rat10 qood, need lo rev1eJ 
pay bilis 10 the near future 
-------------------
qoa)¡ty of rece•vables 
Current L•abllltles 
Qu¡ck lai10 llc1d test! - Current lssets-lnventory ( 1 o 26 6 2 08 1989 fa1r, aaa1n asso11Dq 900d 
lb111ty tu pay b•lls ID the 
------------------------
qoal•tr ol rece1vables 
near future 11 sales or Current L1ab•l•t•es 
collect•ons are sloa 
LlllllGI 
Debt to Bqo• tr - total LJab•l•tJes ( 2 4 o 01 o !2 19!9 aood ~nt ae•~•r 
luaber of On1ts of Debt lor 
-----------------
1nvest~ent ts ~uch lower thao 
IYery Un1t ol lqu•tY let Vorth Jnd¡catod due lo arants 
total Llab•l•t•es/Total lssets total L•ab•l•t•es ( so 801 141 l8l 1989 noo~ but ~·•b•r tnvestaeot 
Percentaqe ol lssets prov1dtd 
------------ -- -
u auch Jo~rr than JPdJrated 
by cred1ton Total lssets he to qraots 
PIOJITlBILitf 
letUrD OD SaJes · let larDID9S let lar0109S > SJ J2J 211 211 lxcellent, but operat•n• 
as a perceota9e ol sales 
-----·------
statnent unclm on urnht 
Sales dJSirlbOIJODS lo APPYs 
leturn og liiiLI - let let li!DID9S vaues tt ll SI 20 91 21 71 Pa1r, less than curreot bank 
earn1D9S as a percentage of 
------------
loan rales 
lssets Total lssets 
Retoro oo let lorth - let let larDID9S ) 101 1l 51 21 21 35 21 lxcellenl, oel ~orth less thao 
earnloqs as a percentage of 
....... ________ 
total qrants to date, but 
net 1orth let Vorth uodetera¡ned port1ons of araots 
have been uassed throoqh to 
lPPIS 
loveotor! Turoover - Cost of Goods Sold ) 4 o l 2 12 1 Goo~ toveotorv down at vear-
leasures how 1any t11es 
·--------- -------
tnd ~tltfr to nse averaaf 
IDveotory toros over 10 a loveotory tDffDt~ry ftqore t\an vear-en~ 
fea! f ¡qure 
1 Stan4ar4s vary betveen types of bus1nesses an4 should be ad¡uste4 '" consullat•on whJth local f•nanc•al expert• 
11 letarn oo lssets should ezceed aooual 1nterest rate pa1d oo borrowed fuods 
The APPY account1nq systems are well=k~pt but rud1meDt~~YL 
cons1st1ng of forms needed to report product handl1ng and payment 
to UAPPY It w1ll be necessary to develop s1mple books for each Ir 
~ and train local account1nq-perso~Qel Jrom each APPY 
membersh1p It 1S 1mportant that each 1nd1V1dual farmer be able 
to-see-a record of h1s product del1ver1es and payments to compare 
w1th h1s del1very rece1pts It 1S also 1mportant for the local 
APPY leaders to have s1mple f1nanc1al statements and annual 
proJect1ons and learn to use them Hav1ng th1s 1nformat1on 
locally ava1lable, from local (and therefore ,trusted) personnel, 
w1ll help to bu1ld the conf1dence of the farmers 1n the local APPY 
and lessen future pressures to d1str1bute the1r funds prematurely 
Both UAPPY and the APPYs should q1VP more thouqht to hav1ng 
more secure off1ces and some sort of safe or stronq box for 
records and valuables 
1 Plann1ng of Operat1ons 
As stated above, the transfer of thP techntcal and soctal 
~as~age_by_CIA! hJts_been_e~eejlenE-- Clearly thts 1S a result of 
the p1oneer1ng work done 1n Colomb1a, plus the analyttcal study of 
that work and the appl1cat1on of the f1nd1ngs 1n the early 
plann1ng of the proJect by Dr Romanoff 
--~----~~-------------
The rap1d growth of UAPPY has been well managed Th1s 1S due 
to the energet1c and entrepreneur1al leadersh1p of the proJect and 
w1se use of var1ous inst1tut1onal resources The pol1cy of 
l1m1t1ng the growth of UAPPY to 20 APPYs 1s a good one, at least 
for the next few years The newest APPYs need to do sorne 
catch1ng up 1n the techn1cal area, and the establ1shed APPYs 
need tra1n1ng to address the bus1ness concerns ment1oned above 
Product volume cont1nues to grow raptdly, addtnq stratn on the 
UAPPY system Thus 1t 1s w1se to cut off the creatton of APPYs at 
a number wh1ch allows room for these act1V1t1es plus sorne 
organ1zat1onal consol1dat1on 
The demonstrat1on center currently bP1nq constructed bv UAPPY 
W1ll hopefully be thought of by the members as a bus1ness act1v1ty 
pr1nc1pally as a central m1ll1nq/storaqe stte, and sPcondartly as 
a research and educat1onal fac1l1ty The lonq ltst of potenttal 
act1v1t1es proposed for the center should bP examtnPd carPfHlly, 
and the ones not key to bus1ness surv1val and the consoltdatton of 
UAPPY over the next two years sbould be postponPd nr turned ovPr 
to another compattble organ1zat1on Thts ktnd of lonq-term 
plann1ng 1s appropr1ate for annual or sem1-annual planntnq 
conferences wh1ch can be organtzed as a tratntnq act1V1ty for the 
Assembly 
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Eventually the manaqer should subm1t a wr1tten annual 
bus1ness plan to the Assembly for the1r approval, and the Assembly 
should learn to stay out of day-to-day manaqement, play1nq a 
pol1cy-mak1ng role and evaluat1ng the performance of the manager 
In the beg1nn1ng of a new farmer organ1zat1on, however, extra 
emphas1s should be placed on el1c1t1ng ful~ part1c1pat1on from all 
the members 1n determ1n1ng the future d1rect1on of the bus1ness 
Th1s 1S espec1ally true 1n the case of organ1zat1ons started from 
the top In fact, the UAPPY Assembly has held sorne marathon 
meet1ngs 1n wh1ch plann1ng has been d1scussed The Assembly needs 
to operate on two agendas - a purely bus1ness aqenda, wh1ch 
should be dealt w1th f1rst, and an 1nternal or member affa1rs 
agenda The Assembly w1ll qet better serv1ce from the1r staff 1f 
they let them go home befare mov1ng on to the lonq d1scuss1ons of 
a non-bus1ness nature 
It should be noted that 1n1t1ally UAPPY was f1nanced 
pr1nc1pally by grants (see Chart 9) Th1s 1S appropr1ate 1n that 
the system was totally new and untr1ed 1n coastal Ecuador Y~t 
the system had potent1al to demonstrate substant1al econom1c 
benef1ts to small farmers and the local economy wh1ch 1t has done 
1n to an extent surpr1s1ng even to the planners ThP farmer~ 
themselves could not be expected to 1nVPst more than the1r labor 
and crops 1n the 1n1t1al demonstrat1on years Ecuadoran f1nanc1al 
1nSt1tUt1ons would not make loans to an UAPPY-type orqan1zat1on, 
and UAPPY may have to prove 1ts ab1l1ty to surv1ve, at least 1n 
the med1um term, befare 1t qual1f1es for a commerc1al loan 
In add1t1on to the var1ous tasks of techn1cal and 
organ1zat1onal consolldat1on, UAPPY also faces the task of 
convert1ng 1ts adm1n1strat1on and collect1ve m1nd-set to loan 
fund1ng 1nstead of grant fund1ng Eventually th1s means hav1ng a 
bus1ness plan cons1st1ng of an overall strategy, an act1on plan 
for product1on and market1ng, and the related, deta1led mult1-year 
f1nanc1al proJect1ons and pro-forma f1nanc1al statements 
Ideally, g1ven the var1ous obstacles UAPPY st1ll faces, the qoal 
of 1ndependence from grants should be met 1n phases one year of 
part1al qrant fund1nq aqreed to be the last, a yPar or two of soft 
loans, followed by s1nk-or-sw1m comm~rc1al borrow1nq If th1s 
qradual d1senqaqement from qrant fund1nq 1S nnt pos~1ble thPn 
UAPPY W1ll need much more bus1ness-or1ented techn1cal ass1stancP 
and tra1n1ng to surv1ve 
There 1S a dangerous poss1b1l1ty that UAPPY w1ll bP forced by 
lack of alternat1ve fund1ng to accept loans from the buyPrs of 1ts 
product, who are thP feed manufacturers Th1s k1nd of arranqPmPnt 
has led to the destruct1on of numerous farmer organ1zat1ons by 
el1m1nat1ng the1r maJar strength the ab1l1ty to barqa1n for 
pr1ce If UAPPY accepts any cred1t from buyers, 1t should bP 
under the follow1ng str1ct cond1t1ons 
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11 No cred1t should be accepted for a term lonqPr than the 
current product1on season 
21 Pr1ce should be neqot1ated f1rst and separately from 
cred1t, or should be guaranteed to meet or exceed the 
preva1l1ng 1ndustry pr1ce to other producers 1n the same 
sea son 
31 Interest pa1d, 1f any, should be no more than the 
preva1l1ng normal bank rate 
J ExpanS10D Operat1ons 
UAPPY 1S fac1nq the probable loss of the qrant fund1ng wh1ch 
fueled 1ts rap1d expans1on at the same t1me 1t attempts to doublP 
1ts product10n and opPn a demonstrat1on center The newPst APPYs 
W1ll cont1nue to need f1nanc1nq and tra1n1nq to surv1ve and rema1n 
compat1ble w1th the older APPYs, wh1ch rece1ved qrPatPr subs1dy 
and attent1on These factors need to be balanced and manaqPd, as 
d1scussed more spec1f1cally under the above po1nts 
An essent1al key to cont1nued good manaqement of expans1on 
w1ll be prov1d1nq adequate flour rn1ll1nq serv1ces It 1S bPvond 
the scope of th1s report to prescr1be how th1s should be done 1n 
the upcom1nq season, except to say that 1t must be plannPd for 
well ahead of t1me In a worst case scenar1o, UAPPY should be 
prepared to preserve and enhance th1s funct1on at all costs, and 
the account1ng funct1on should be almost as 1mportant 
UAPPY should beg1n us1ng the tool of break-even analys1s 
along s1de 1ts annual f1nanc1al proJect1ons Process1ng 
bus1nesses are extremely sens1t1ve to volume changes and th1s tool 
w1ll help UAPPY determ1ne how much to central1ze m1ll1nq 
operat1ons and how much new product1on or new mPmbers may be 
needed to comfortably carry overhead and equ1pment costs 
As ment1oned above, the demonstrat1on center should be looked 
upon as a bus1ness act1v1ty and 1ts non-essent1al act1v1t1es 
should be subs1d1zed, 1f at all poss1ble 
K Tra1n1ng Operat1ons 
As stated above, the tra1n1nq funct1on has bPen WPll carr1Pd 
out 1n the techn1cal area, and needs to be enhanced w1th the 
add1t1on of account1nq, f1nanc1al plann1nq, manaqPmPnt, and 
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add1t1on of account1nq, f1nanc1a1 p1ann1nq, manaqement, and 
pr1nc1p1es of cooperat1on 
Overa11 
The comments and recommendattons contatned tn thts chaPtPr 
are summar1zed 1n Tab1e 11, ca1led the ACDI Report card As 
stated there1n, UAPPY has made exce11ent ovPra11 proqrPss tn a 
short t1me, much better than one wou1d expect Its techntca1 and 
manager1al needs are doab1e and known The orqantzattonal 
conso11dat1on, plann1ng, and account1ng needs of UAPPY are typtcal 
of new sma11 farmer organ1zat1ons 
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Table 11 lCDI IIPOIT C11D D1PPJ, 111181, ICD1DOI R1J 1989 
11TIIG BIICBilll 1 DIPP llllRlS 
-------------------- ------------SUBJieT 1 1 JGUDII 1 JGUDII 1 1 
- --- - ----------1--- -------- ------ - 1-------------- -- -------------- -
1 Or9antzatton - 1 92 1- 7S e 1 tl7 1 Stall aeabers Yery h1ahly lottvate4 and vort onself•shly 
UlPPI stalf 1 1 Local tnstttottonsiRAG t JIIAPJhave soppleaented and helped 
1 1 trm staff eUTIPDIDlCIO needed at 1 east 2 aore years 
1 1 
8 019aDtZaltOD -
UlPPT leabers 
lsseably 
1 77 et 75 e 1 t2 1eet1nas rell attended and orqantzed Coaa,sstons need tratDtDa 
and ortentatton to vort vtth staff Dtrectors oeed tratntoq 1D 
prtoctples ol laraer cooperatton and aore aaoaaat 1olora 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
e or9antzatton - 1 15 e 7S e 1 - 751 ol APPJ's onder 2 years old,traiDIDD 10 techn1cal and oraa 
ntzattonal areas staoltaneoosiY 11 ~tfflcolt ~PPTs ne•d 
l1oaoctal plaontoa and aaat tratn1na ta1lored to scale and aae lPPJ local Ievel 1 
D Orqaotzatton -
lnst 1 tullonal 
lelaltODS 
1 Le9al Basu -
UAPPJ 
APPT 
P Operattons -
Techucal 
G Operattons -
larleltD9 
8 OperattDDS -
lCCODDltD9 
UAPPJ 
APPI 
OperaltODS -
PlaDDID9 
95 
80 
70 
9S 
97 
l 75 e 
8- 75 
1 
1 
e 1 75 
1 
1 
A 1 75 
1 
1 
1 1 15 
1 
e 
e 
e 
e 
85 8 75 e 
10 e- 75 e 
87 81 75 e 
t20 Textboot aobtltratton and ot111rat10D of pn~l1r an~ 1nter 
nattonal aa deveJona•ot resoorr•s •ee~ ola~ for Jor~J st~fl 
developaent alter eJIT/PUIPirPO adv1•or• WJI~~rarn 1n •q) 
15 Personerta approved Bv lars need prov1S1ons lor cap1tal aanaaeaent 
aeaber entry ertt tnherttaoce or transfer of aeabersh1D etr 
-S Personerta approved lor 9 ol 16 By lavs need above 11proveaents 
1 Lana tttles needed by 7 9roups 
t20 Plant constroctton,chtpploa aachtnery,tralntna and coordtnaltOD all 
ercellent Ploor atlltD9 needs sealed atlls and 11proved poversource 
122 D1PPI opened nev aartet vtth shrtap leed aanolacturers Prtces, 
qualtty,coordtnattoo, payaent srstea all ercelleot leed to pursue 
product dJversJltcatJOD, teep DAPPI elfect,ve baraatner 
tiO Interna! stateaents adeqoate leed annoal aod1l tar lJIIDGS, aore 
1q1t tofo , shoold coaputer•ze le•d secor• ofltce an~ sal• 
-S lo boots Good record! as report tna centn to IIIPPY l•ed aore accu 
tnforaatton !or a•abers to avot~ decaottaltzatton 
112 lrcellent aanaaeaent ol rap1d arorth aood adaptat1on of t•chn1cal 
and soc1al pactaae !roa ellT aoo~ l11tt to arovtbl10 qroons ont••oal 
leed bosJDess-ftoanclal plan hased on loans 1nstead of arant• and 
pertodtc planDtD9 conlerences 
1 
J Operattons- 82 8- 75 e t7 1 Deaonstralton center needs coot1noed parttal sobs1dY and clear 
lrpanston 1 separatton of pobltc/prtvate fonct•ons lev lPPis nee~ tratntna 
• 1 and ltoanc1Dq leed expanded lloor atlltna capactlf 
1 
1 Operattons - 85 8 75 e tlO 1 lntttal eaphasts on techo1cal tra1otna for start op aost be 
TratDtD9 1 follove4 ltlh adde4 eaphasts on accooottn9, ftnanctal planD1D9, 
1 1 1 1 aana9e1ent aod pr1nt1ples ol cooperat10D 
------------------J------------1-----------I------I-------------- --- --- --------- - ---- ----- -
OllllLL lYIIlGI 1 81 8 1 1 7S e 1 18 8 1 lrcellent pro9ress 10 short ttae¡Techotcal and aanaaeaent needs 
1 1 1 1 doable and tnovn Or9antzattona consoltdat•on and acconnttDQ 
1 1 1 1 needs are typ1cal ol youna saall laraer oraantrattons 
--------------------1--- -- -----1----- --- -1- ----1------------ - -- ---- -- ----- -- -
1 8eochaart rattoq would be lor a hypothettcal three-year-old saall far1er oraantraiiOD 
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V POSTSCRIPT STAGBS IN THB SMALL FARMBR ORGANIZING PROCBSS 
When orqaniZing small farmers, It IS best not to re-Invent 
more than one wheel at a time The organiZinq process IS 
difficult enough, so the technical packaqe should have been worked 
out elsewhere, hopefully requiring no morP than sorne adaptation 
and strearnlining Sometimes the technical packaqP IS alrPady 
present In the area, but thiS has not been the case of the cassava 
proJect In Ecuador 
The first wave of farmer associations to test the tPchnical 
package are the biggest risk-takers (In this case, thP north coast 
Colornbian farmers) They had no choice but to follow an unknown 
organiZing path at the same time they were riSkinq their crop on 
an untested technology The second wave of farmPr associations, 
In this case the coastal Bcuadoran farmers, still needed sorne 
subsidy to start their organizations and demonstrate the 
technology, but the package was mostly complete Although the 
technology may be tested elsewhere, small farmers are very hard to 
convince Without having seen the technology and lived With the 
organization, both of which are very new to them Experienced 
farmers from the first wave (In this case colornbian farmers 
brought to Ecuador by CIAT briefly as technical advisors and 
promoters) can make quantum leaps In building farmer understanding 
and acceptance In a short time 
The third wave of farmers IS the most Interestinq, assuminq 
they appear They may be from the next valley over, outside the 
natural boundaries of the second wavP qroup They W1ll appear 
unexpectally at the home of a second wave leader and tell a storv 
like this We heard about what you are doinq and we th1nk WP can 
afford to dupl1cate It, but we would l1ke to talk to you about the 
f1ner points and possibly get your adv1ce on f1nd1nq somP 
equipment and supplies 
Often the third wave does not look quite r1qht to be 
technical adVIsors to the f1rst and second waves The members mav 
not all be part of the tarqet qroup of small farmers Usually 
the outs1de adv1sor recognizes th1s as a s1de-effect of success 
Assurning most of the members are farmers, the advisor s best 
strategy IS to give technical support to a new process of 
spontaneous farmer-to-farmer actiVIty The peer group (farmer-to-
farmer) promoters can help new groups Improve their focus on what 
kind of partiCipants they need to achieve a balance of dynarnic 
leadership and homogeneity With more focus 'on the business 
Itself (rather than politics or community boosting) new groups can 
gradually change their composition to Involve a higher percentage 
of qenuine farmers The th1rd-wave leaders who fall by the 
wayside should be recognized for the1r catalyst role, 1f not the1r 
stay1ng power 
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The th1rdwave groups may have m1xed qoals and non-
homogeneous member5h1p5, but tbey can be very determ1ned If tbey 
perce1ve tbat the technology 15 ref1ned enouqh and the1r local 
cond1t1on8 are appropr1ate, then they can evoke an extent of boot 
strap self-cap1tal1zat1on from tbe1r member5 that w1ll surpr15e 
many ob5erver5 It should be recoqn1zed that th1s k1nd of fa1th 
1n the future was bouqbt and pa1d for by the r1sk-tak1nq behav1or 
and re5ource 8Croung1ng of tbe f1r8t and second wave farmer qroups 
and the1r 5Upporter5 At tb18 po1nt the cr1t1cs of qrant fund1ng 
are 81lenced tbe th1rd wave usually only want5 1nformat1on and 
po551bly loans, not grant5 
After the appearance of the th1rd wave, the 5uccess and 
5urv1val of the overall movement of 5mall farmer a5soc1at1on5 w1ll 
depend on cont1nuous 1mprovement of the1r tecbnology, management, 
and ab1l1ty to surv1ve market 8W1ng5 These are tall orders, but 
they are tbe same one5 for all farmer5 
One le5son for the outs1de adV150r5 18 to place the 5econd 
wave of a5soc1at1on8 near tbe next valley over whenever 
P0551ble Another les5on, perhap5 the bardest learn 18 1n 
know1ng when to d1sengaqe, to move on l1ke Johnny Appleseed 
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Cock, James H , Cassava, New Potent1al for ª Neglected Cr~, 
p 12 
2 Cock, James H , same as note 1, p 9 
3 Montalbo, Alvaro, La Potenc1a de la Yuca y Otraq Ra1cPs 
Ind1qenas de AmPr1ca, 1n Romanoff and Toro La_yuc~~n la 
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6 See note S, p 46 
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8 Conversat1on w1th Steven Romanoff, May, 1989 
9 Chavez, et al , see note 5, p 47 
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